Canada’s Most
Successful Gift Card
Fundraiser

Make a difference
and join today!

If you’re reading this, it’s because you are
connected to a group or organization that needs
to raise money – and they are asking for your
support.
Every year it becomes harder for groups like yours to
raise money for their important goals. So these days,
finding an easy and effective way to fundraise is often
the difference between success and failure.

That’s why your group has chosen FundScrip.

What is FundScrip?
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Go to our website at www.fundscrip.com

3 Easy Steps

Click on the Support Your Group button
Follow the simple instructions and you’ll be
registered in a couple of minutes!*

FundScrip is a fundraising program that asks you to
pay for your everyday purchases with gift cards bought
from FundScrip.

*Your Group Administrator will provide you with an Invitation Code

Budget

A percentage of the cards that you purchase is then
donated to your group.

your weekly
purchases

This means that just by paying for your groceries and
gas with gift cards you can easily generate $25 every
month for your group – that’s $300 a year!
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Over $13 Million Raised
Shop With Gift Cards
Shop Where You Want
Raise Money For Your Cause
www.fundscrip.com
FundScrip is a

program

It doesn’t cost you anything extra
You don’t have to change where you shop
or what you buy
Your everyday purchases add up to make a
difference very quickly

Imagine if everyone in your group did this…

All our gift cards
come from
the retailers
themselves and
can be used just
like cash.

Shop

and pay
by gift card
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Buy

gift cards on
our website

Contribute
automatically
to your group

FundScrip Participating Retailers
With a growing list of over 170 National retailers,
FundScrip makes it easy to Order, Shop and
Make a Difference!
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> visit www.fundscrip.com/retailers for the complete list

